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a printed form for father to give
nis consent to iu minor aautjiuci a

marriage. With Michaels signa-
ture, they came late in the morning
and securedthe marriage license.

leased her from the Home of the
Good Shepherd, where Judge Leslie
sent her last Wednesday, and re-

stored her to the arms of her Fil-

lippo. It will also result in dismis-
sal of complaints filed against both
her and Fillippo- in district court

Bee Want Ads Produce Results,

ty of Nebraska, who wa sched
uled to deliver another of hii
scries of lectures to the nurses and
their friends at the Nicholas Serin

hospital last night, is reported ill At
his home in Lincoln, and unabla t
come to Omaha. - The date of hie)
lecture will be announced later;

named Edward E. McKenna were
arrestrj by detectives. 1 As they
left the house, Jones made his
break. . r .

University Professor Unable
To Address Nurses In Omaha

Prof. F. M. Flintr of the Universi

Detective Shoots I

Captive, as He Tries
To Make His Escape

Jimmy. Jones, alleged burglar, was
shot through the upper thigh about

5:30 yesterday morning by Detective
Robert Heller when he made a dash
for liberty after he had been placed
under arrest at 2617 Norjh Thirt-
eenth street. v(.

His wound is not serious, accord-
ing to police surgeons, and he was
placed in he hospital ward of tbe
county jail. . Jones and a companion

PRICES REMAIN

STEADY DURING

WEEK ON MARKET

"Yes. he consent that Sarah get
married," said Cornelio. "Now all
b happy.

The consent ot 5aran lamer re

(toss?
Omaha's Greatest Bargain Event Louis XVI Period

. Notice the refined linea about
this suite. Folks who know and
ippreciate real quality will come
Saturday.

Butter ; Mounts 2 Cents-E- ggs

Recede "1, Cent-Po-ultry

and Meats Un-

changed.

Bargain hunters at the' grocery
counters were disappointed duringthe past week, as prizes on prac-
tically all staples remained steady,
with very little variation from those
of last week.

Butter is selling at prices ap-

proximately 2 cents over those of a
week ago, and ranges from 55 to 68
cents per pound, depending on
grade. Oleomargerines were steady
during the week and quotations are
almost identical with those of a

$324.75

week ago. Eggs are 1 cent lower
per dozen than they were last week,
selling around 55 cents . for, the
strictly fresh variety.

Eoultry and meats likewise main-
tained the prices of last week, hens
wholesaling at 40 .cents and roosters
at 35 cents per pound. Ducks and
geese were quoted. at 40 .cents. The
only turkeys on the market came
frozen, and very little demand was
noticeable. " Fresh and cured meat is
selling today for approximately what
it did last week. r

In the vegetable market, a new-
comer greeted the housewives
Thursday, when rhubarb made its
appearance. It was quoted at 15
cents per pound. Potatoes were
steady, selling around 73 cents per
peck, which price is still effective.
Cabbage did not continue to drop
after the decline, in price of last
week. Head lettuce, selling at 7A
cents per bunch, continues to be
plentiful.

Oranges are still up, the fine grade
selling at 60 cents per dozen. Grape
fruit may be had at from 84 cents
to 15'cents apiece. Strawberries are
on the market, but are still quoted
at prices which hothouse fruit com-
mands. Dried fruit and nuts also
maintained their prices of a week
ago.

Flour retails, at $3.25 for the nd

sack, following two reduc-
tions in the past two weeks from
the price of $3.50 that then pre-
vailed. Omaha ,market keepers and
grocers believes that the steady
prices of last week will

f
continue

during the coming week, with pos-
sible fluctuations in the prices of
butter and eggs.

FATHER GRASS0 v

RELENTS; SARAH

MARWES FILLIPPO

Built for Comfort
One of the finest upholstered

parlor suites ' money can buy.
Comes in high-gra- de tapestry. A

special, Saturday.

$237.
i

Simmons Bed
Outfit

$28.50

This Laxative
' Is Now in Haifa

Million Homes
Tbey regulate their health with

Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pepsin

there are women
WHERE children and

elderly people it ia always
well to have a mild, gentle-actin- g

laxative like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin handy. This is a combi-
nation of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin which does all that is
required in constipation and does
it with safety and comfort. It is
free from narcotics and may ba
given to babies. Half a million
mothers have it in as many good
American homes, and these fami-

lies are healthier for it. Every
drug store sella Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, .jh v

in spite of the fact that Dr. Call--

well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each

pear, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell 511
Washington St., Montkello, Illinois.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUPPEPSIM
THE PERFECT LAXATM

Everything Satisfactorily Settled
For Italian Lovers Who

Traveled Rough Road.

An Italian love-tang- le was straight-
ened out to the satisfaction of all
concerned yesterday afternoon when Clearance

If you want a bed that will give years
md years of service if you want a bed
that is constructed along sanitary lines
here is a bargain. Vernis Martin fin-

ishwith Bpringa attached; also com-

fortable mattress Included.

rather Magno, at St. Anns catno-li- c

church pronounced the words
which made Sarah Grasso the wife
of Filliopo Indelecato.

ii'ianri

- Choice Chif forobe
Value .

v

. $42.75
Merely an example of the wonderful values to be

found' during this sale. Comes in the golden or
fumed finish. Exactly as shown.

Michael Grasso gave his consent
yesterday to the marriage of Sarah
after he had withheld it for several 7. JOdays.

ONLY

$1.00
Per Week

Last Wednesday before Judge

5leLeslie in juvenile court he declared
with many heart-broke- n gestures
that his honor had been violated and
that he would never consent to the The housewife's friend imarriage of Sarah and Fillippo. The Adam Dresser saves labor and timeyoung lovers had secured a marriage

The desirable model is alicense in Council Bluffs a few days
before but, unable to find a priest, real bargain.

AMUSEMENTS. J--had postponed their marriage over
night-.- They were arrested the next
mornine. ""

The Price

$22.85
Buy J this table and
secure a real bar-

gain. A limited
quantity at this
price in golden oak v
finish.

Yesterday came Rosi Cornelio,

$24.75
A dresser you
will bo proudto own, at a
price you will
find consider-
able under
market value.
Offered in the
golden finish.

brother-in-la- w of Fillippo, and --Jot
Vinci. ffrother-in-Ia- w of barah, to the
office of the county judge to secure

Saturday
Value

$16.95
Take advantage ot

this bargain tomor-
row. Choice of gold-
en or mahogany '

AMUSEMENTS.

TnillftUT At
evninaiea g :2S

and Sunday.

LAST TIMES TODAY

PAPER DRESS REVUE.
A novelty showing latest mode in
coetumea made et Paper Miniature
Muiical Revue.

NORA ALLEN ft CO.
Society Soliit in popular and operatic
.election!.

- BURKE BROS. A KENDALL
Singing, Dancing and Comedy Jug-glin- g.

"

T7mm Chiffonier
In Oak

Saturday Special

$42.50
Special!

Walnut finish tti $21.50top chairs and chairr

CREEDAN WALSH

Singing and Talking

Photoplay Attraction
"Respectable

by
Proxy."

. Featuring
Sylvia Branmer and

Robert Cordon

with leather seats
' $112.85

Saturday we offer-- a lynited
number of brass beds like the
illustration in the Satin finish at
the remarkable price quoted
above. Come early. -

.

Oak Rocker

$6.75
NothinK.better than a

comfortable rocker.
This rocker Is made of
oak and is offered In
the eolden finish.

f - I
,A

Billy West Comedy

Remember thai
this value Is built' of solid oak ana
is exactly as illus-
trated. A bargainivorth while,

Price 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and SI.50
Your Rocker

$18.75PHONE 0OU0.4M
Tue. Wed, Mch. 2-- 3. Wed. Matinee

g:,co "TIGER ROSEV
Presents . Sale And at such a low price.THt MIT m IN VAUDEVILLE

Made of solid oak and comes
with comfortable padded seat.
Saturday only. :

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER" '

Dally Mat.
fcvngs., VI

"
t LAST TWO TIMES

MATINEE TODAY, 2:15
. EARLY CURTAIN

TONIGHT AT 8:00
FORD SISTERS: BENSEE it BAIRD:

CLARA MORTON; Matter Gabriel & Co.;
Willie Soler: Roy eV Arthur: Tbe ..Rlckardi:
Toplce ot the Day: Klnoerame.

PURPOSELY1 BOOKED FOR AUTO SHOW WEEK

Brand Ncw.TL. V I- - Musical Special!1920MeUllie HUH alrlSBurlesqu. Mahogany finish,
top tableSumhmI nnlv to the Bir Auta Shew itself.

The Gasoline Comedian, Frank Hunter, and
nearly fifty other speed maniacs. Beauty
chorus of s. Most Fun In Town.

leather-sept- et

onalra

$112.7516th Between Harney and Howard.
PHOTO-PLAT- MATINEE DAILY AT 2:15

PHOTO-PLAY- 8.

A Bargain
$26.75

Note the extremely largi
And massive lines of, thit :

dresser. An attractive de-

sign in golden finish. Square
mirror. "

Gigantic Rug Clearance
As a special inducement for you to take advantage of our special values, we have reduced

the prices on these popular rugs to a point where your dollars practically do double dutyv

PRESENTING Mahogany
Parlor Rocker

$26.75
9x12 Royal 9x12 Seamless 9x12 Seamless 9x12 Wool

and Fiber RusrsBrussels Rugs
$30.85

Velvet Rugs
$46.85

. LAST TIMES TODAY -

William Russell
in "The Valley
of Tomorrow"

Last Times Today

May Allison 2 $18.75
Wilton Rugs
$91.75

Away they go remem-
ber you'll wait many a
day for such a low
price. '

Don't overlook the fact
that than rnarn im

For a long wearing ruga rue-- that will irlve
Make your, selection
from our variety nf

Mahogany frame, cane pan-
eled back with fringe valance.
Choice of tapestry or velour
'upholstering.

seamless, and come in

Quartered Oak
Buffet! j

$48.50
A value from our dining

room section on our fourth
floor. Choice golden fin-

ish. ' Come Saturday and
see this bargain.

unlimited satisfactory It he a heavy grademsi mmm mm mm mew patterns. Iservice. Iruga.

Use Your Credit Freely
t SUNDAY w

f
-

LEW CODY CHARLIE
in a tantalizing romance oi T S CHAPLIN

hearts and sweethearts

"THE BELOVED AThe Vagabond'
IN IV

. CHEATER"- - .
--

S5av- VS

--.nJlJl N LYTELL
"THE RIGHT OF WAY

Kitchen Complete
- Here are all of the articles
orie needs in the kitchen, range,
enamedeL chairs and porcelain
top table Saturday

$78.50Fine Period Suite
Jacobean Finish, Buffet, 48-in- ch top
table and four chairs, Saturday,

$218.75

ENID, BENNETT

la Splendid Story of True ,

, Home Life.

The .Woman in the
"

. - Suitcase

: Dorothy Dalton
Marries Her Own Husband in

BLACK is WHITE

AW SHOWING r
fi

ire Quatity -- Pri ces -3E LOTHROPiltT
WARREN KERRIGAN --

, In "LIVE SPARKS"
Rolin Comedy Also Mutt and Jeff

, HOBART HENLEY ia
"A GAY OLD DOG"

Laufhter WitJr a Tea Clowe Br
9th Chapter The Adventure ef Ruth' Bee-Wa-nt Ads Are Best Business

4 Ca4M

X
,t1 "


